Implementation and evaluation of a comprehensive system to deliver pediatric continuous infusion medications with standardized concentrations.
The development, implementation, and evaluation of a comprehensive pediatric medication management system based on computerized orders with standardized concentrations for pediatric continuous infusions are described. To attain the Joint Commission mandate of using a few standardized concentrations for pediatric continuous infusion medications, a multidisciplinary team at the University of Maryland Medical Center pediatric intensive care unit restructured the medication management of continuous infusions from the handwritten rule-of-6 method to computerized orders with standardized concentrations. Development of the new system required creating a mathematical algorithm to automatically produce two to four standardized concentrations for 39 continuous infusion medications used in pediatrics, incorporating mnemonics that represent standard drug concentrations into the pharmacy medication-processing system, designing a computerized provider-order-entry program, and introducing smart infusion pumps that were programmed with standardized concentrations. System creation and implementation were completed hospitalwide over 16 months. The system successfully determined two to four standardized concentrations for each continuous infusion medication and allowed application of consistent dose, weight, and fluid restrictions when determining standardized concentrations. Preimplementation and postimplementation evaluation revealed that the new system eliminated several types of medication errors and was well received by all health care team members in pediatrics units. A technology-based, scientific, comprehensive yet simplified solution to attain the Joint Commission mandate concerning standardized concentrations was developed, implemented, and evaluated. The system successfully determined a limited number of concentrations for each continuous infusion medication for pediatrics and improved safety by eliminating medication errors when delivering these medications.